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A SURVEY OF THE PARASITES FROM THE BALTIC SMELT, OSI4ERUS EPERLANUS
VOIGT,  H . -R .  -  Zoo log i ca l  I ns t i t u te ,  Un i ve rs i t y  o f  t t e l s i nk i ,
He l s i nk i ,  F INLAND
Unt i l  now 25 species of  parasi tes have been found in smel ts  f rom
the Bal t ic  Sea.  Ten (10)  of  them can be considered as " typ ical"  for
t h e  s m e l t s  h e r e  ( n o : s  1 ,  4 ,  9 ,  1 0 ,  1 2 ,  1 3 , ' l  8 ,  2 0 , 2 2 - 2 3  a n d  2 4 )
and three (3)  species have been responsib le for  real  epidemics
a m o n g  s m e l t s  ( n o : s  1 ,  4  a n d  7 ) .
1 .  GLugea  he r tw ig i  WEISSENBERG 1911  (Spo rozoa )  -  ep j -demics  among
smel ts  in  Gr.  Jasmunder Bucht  (Rt igen)  i -n sept .  ' l  911 -  probab-
ly  ident ic  wi th "St in tpest"  amongl  smel ts  in  Kur isches Haf f
(P russ ia )  i n  au tumn  1892 .
2 .  Gy rodae ty lus  sp .  wagene r i  t ype  (T rema toda )  -  on  pha rynx  and
gi l ls  of  smel t  f rom Tvi i rminne (Gut f  of  F in land)  and N5mnd6
( U p p l a n d ) .
-  6 3  -
3 .  D ip los tomum spa thaeeu ra  (RUDOLPHI  1819 )  (T rema toda )  -  me ta -
cercar ians in  eyes of  smel ts  f rom Neva Bay (Gul f  o f  F inLand)
and  Ku r i sches  Ha f f .
4 .  C o t y l u r u s  e .  e u e u L l u s  ( T H O S S  1 8 9 7 )  ( T r e m a t o d a ) ,  s y n .  f e h t h y o -
co tyLu rus  and  seve raL  Te t raeo tyLe  spp  -  me tace rca r i ans  en -
cysted in  swimbladder of  smel ts  f rom Kur isches Haf f .
5 .  D i p h y L l o b o t h t , i u m  d i t r e m u m  ( C R E P L I N  1 8 2 5 )  ( C e s t o d a )  -  p l e r o -
cercoids ln  smel ts  f rom Gi iv lebukten (Bothnian Sea) and
Kur isches Haf f .
6 .  Eubo thn ium c rassum BLOCH 1779  (Ces toda )  -  p l e roce rco ids  i n
smel ts  f rom Gl iv lebukten,  Danziger  Bucht  and Kur lsches Haf f .
7 .  Tz , i aenopho rue  nodu losus  (PALLAS 1781 )  (Ces toda )  -  p l e roce rco ids
in l l-ver of smelts from Tviirminne and Orrengrund (Gulf of
F in land ) .
8 .  T r i aenopho rus  c rass? . . s  FOREL 1880  (Ces toda )  -  one  encys ted
plerocercoid from ovarium of a smelt from Tviirminne.
9 .  P t , o t e o e e p h a l u s  L o n g i c o l l i s  ( Z E D E R  1 8 0 0 )  ( C e s t o d a )  -  p l e r o -
cercoids in gut of smelts from Tvlirminne, Porkala and Neva Bay
(Gu t f  o f  F in land ) ,  Danz ige r  Buch t  and  Ku r i sches  Ha f f .
10 .  ?hynnasean i s  ad .unea  (RUDOLPHI  1802 )  (Nematoda )  -  I a r vae  o f
d i f ferent  s tages encysted in  smel ts  f rom Aminne and Kurnoi i lv
r ivermouths (Bothnian Sea),  Rimi to and Kimi to (Archipelago
Sea),  Tv i i rminne and Neva Bay,  Danziger  Bucht  and Kur isches
H a f f .
1 1 .  T e r r a n o u a  d e c i p i e n s  ( K R A B B E  1 8 7 8 )  ( N e m a t o d a )  -  l a r v a  e n c y s t e d
in  sme l t s  f r om Peenes t rom (Pomeran ia ) .
1 2 .  C y e t i d i c o L a  f c z r i c n i s  F I S C H E R  1 7 9 8  ( N e m a t o d a )  -  i n  s w i m b l a d d e r
o f  adu l t  sme l t s  a1 I  ove r  i t s  d i s t r i bu t i ona rea  i n  t he  Ba l t l c
S e a .
-  6 4  -
i n  sme l t s  f r om T rysunda  and  G i i v l ebuk ten  (Bo thn ian  Sea ) ,  K im i to ,
.  Tvd rm inne ,  po rka la ,  O r reng rund ,  Neva  Bay  and  Gamleby  (S rn& land )  
.
1 4 .  i c h i n o r h y n c h u s  g a j t  M U E L L E R  1 7 7 6  ( A c a n t h o c e p h a l _ a ) _  1 n  s m e l t s
f rom Trysunda,  Kimi to and Tvdrmlnne.
1  5 .  . '  e a e c h i n o r h y n c h u s  r u t i L r  ( l 4 u E L r , E R  1  g 7 6  )  ( A c a n t h o c e p h a l a )  -  i n
sme l t s  f r om Danz ige r  Buch t .
i
I
l 6 . A c a n t h o e e p h a l u s  L u c i l  ( M U E L L E R  1 7 7 6 )  ( A c a n t h o c e p h a l a )  _  o n c e  i n  i
a  sme l t  f r om po rka la  (Gu l f  o f  F in land ) .
17 .  Pomporhynchus  Laeu i s  ZoEGA- I " ' 'ELLER 1776  (Acan thocepha la r -  i n
sme l t s  f r om Kur i sches  Ha f f  ( p russ ia ) .
:
18 .  Co t , ynosoma semerme  (FORSSELL  1904 )  (Acan thocepha la )  _  l a r vae  i n
smel ts  f rom Ulkokrunni t  (Bothnian Bay) ,  Aminne,  H6rte and ;
Gdv lebuk ten  (Bo thn ian  Sea ) ,  R i .m i to ,  Tvd rm lnne ,  po rka la ,  O r ren_  I
tgrund and Neva Bay,  pernau Bay (Bay  o f  R iga) ,  Danz iger  Bucht
and Kur isches  Haf f .  :
,1 9 .  C o r g n o s o m a  s t p u n o s u m  ( R U D O L P H I  l g 0 2 )  ( A c a n t h o c e p h a l a )  
_  l a r v a e
in smel ts  f rom Ulkokrunni t ,  Trysunda,  Tvi i rmj"nne and Kie ler :
Bucht
,2 0 .  P i s c i e o l a  g e o n e t r " a  L I N N A E U S  1 7 6 1  ( H i r u d i n e a )  _  o n  s m e l t s  f r o m  i
Tv i i rminne and Kur isches Haf f .
2 1 .  H e n i e L e p s i s  m a r g i n a t a  M U E L L E R  j 7 7 4  ( H i r u d i n e a )  _  o n  s m e l t s
f rom Kur i sches  Ha f f .
22 -23 .  Anodon ta  and /o r  Un io  sp  (B i va l v i a )  -  g l och id ians  on  g i l l s
and f ins of  smel ts  f rom Tvdrminne and Neva Bav.
2 4 .  E r g a s i l u s  s i e b o L d i  v o n  N O R D M A N N  1 g 3 2  ( C r u s t a c e a )  _  o n  g i l l s  o f
sme l t s  f r om F r i sches  Ha f f  and  Ku r i sches  Ha f f .
2 5 .  L e p e o p t h e i r u s  s t r o n i i  B A I R D  ( C r u s t a c e a )  _  o n  s m e l - t s  f r o m
K u r i s c h e s  H a f f .
-  6 5  -
il
26 .  Ja l i gus  rapae  EDWARDS 1g4O (Crus tacea )  -  on  sme l t s  f r om f r
Ku r i sches  Ha f f .  
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